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tFlth its 41 "Worth More" features, this '53 Ford has 
made a solid hit as America's number one family buy!

When you Test Drive this new Ford*you'll know that no
other car is so well fitted to your family's .driving needs.
YonH find the "(Jo" you need in Ford's great V^8 and
Six engines. You'll find a new concept of riding comfort
with Ford's new Miracle Ride. You'll find "living" (com
that's the finest in the low-price field. And you'll find

- this *S3 Ford sets a whole hew standard of driving. No
' wonder Ford's worth more when you buy it.,.. worth

more when you sell it.

Watch the swing to the

'53 Foni
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HIGH FLYING 
TO BE HERE
Tartars Seek Upset 
Over Hot Seahawks
The league-leading Rcdondo Seahawks, led by point-hungry larlan Geach, will put their undefeated league record on the ine tomorrow night when they suit up for the second game >f a twin bill on the Torrance High School floor.A tall, fast, and sharp-shooting team, the Seahawks should ake tomorrow's game in stride.

SEAHAWK

However, the Tartars wjll .be
pointing for an upset, and,could] 
;et It. They have before, ac- 
crdlng to the record books.

The Tartars are led by the 
icoring potentialities of Guards

Bob Moon and Harold Phillips, 
'enter Harold Holmes, and For 
wards Billy Sommers and Jerry 
'a. i ar. Phillips was out of the

Bevcrly Hills Game last week 
vlth the flu, but is r e a d y to 
;o tomorrow.

The Wednesday tilt between 
he locals and Santa Monica was 
rtaycd too late to be Included 
n today's Herald. Prior to yes- 
erday's game, the Tartars had 

1-1 record, having downed In-
glcwood in the opener, then los- 
ng to Beverly last Friday

night. 
Don Porter's Bees will leadoff

A;

leHolay Cage 
Team Retires 
Perpetual Cup
Torrance's DeMolay basket- 

bailers retired the perpetual tro 
phy for the Southern   Division 
Championship last-Sunday by 
downing the Jordan chapter 35- 
I In the final league game. It 
was the third championship in 
as many years for the local 
quintet.

The DeMolays, led by Captain 
Bernard Burke, will meet the 
winner of the Western League 
at a later date to play off for 
the Los Angeles area champion 
ship.

Members of the teani Include 
Cralg Chuddy, Frarlk, Schmldt, 
Dick Faulkner, Kenny Van Dyke, 
Bill Bloomflejd, Fred Abrahm 
son, Don Hasten and Jim Rath

Ipsets Mark 
Nay in Junior 
ity League

Monday night's hoop action In 
e city's adult B League was 
rlctly for the man with his 
oney on the underdog. 
Two teams which had been 
ated for cellar roles rose up 
d swacked .supposedly better 
uads in the. weekly.tilts. At 
e same time, the Harvey Ma 
ine five maintained their per- 
ct record by downing the Tor- 
nee Teachers 45-35. 
Fulling surprise, wins out of 
e hat were the Treske's Men's 
lop and the George's quintets 
hich posted their first league 
ctorles. t 
Treske's, edged'by Alien's Bur 
rs .46-40 and the Georges five 

rong-armed Torrance. National 
ank to the tune of 42-26. 
Guard tFohn Page of Treskes 
t the scoring pace for the 
ree games with a 20-point to- 
1 against Alien's. The Teach- 
s' Charles Hawley potted 14, 

did Treske's' Bob DIttmar. 
Itting for 10 points were Jim 
:ar, Herb Gott, Jim Halle, 
Jb Clark, LeRoy Schwcnk and 
en Miller.
arvcy Torino 
aching (45) Teacher. (35) 
)tt (10) P Dcltan (8) jaey (J) p Halle (10) iwllahaw (9) C Porter (2) ?ar (10)   G Pctrat (1) terthorw't (8) G Hawlev (14) Ilairtlme score: Harvey 26; T< '
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...AND SO EASY WITH AN

AUTOMATIC GAS 
CLOTHES DRYER

tfcll o»lomoll< 101 
tlolhtl dcrtr li lfc«

KINMORE
Oth»r Itodlng matin IIH

, 1h«, Whirlpool.

You'll n«v*r htng clothes .outdoor! 
again once you install an automatic gu cfothw dryer. For gas dried laundry 
faiter than sunshine...faster than any other fuel. What's even more important, gas dries without lunfading, without fraying hems, without making clothes 
stiff. It's always ready to serve you-day

Anil cloth« dried in an automatic gas clothes dryer ire the softest, fluffiest, 
sweetest smelling you ever Mhed. All 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

you do is toss In rinsed pieces, set the control for .bone-dry or Ironing-damp 
and remove them in minutes. You have no heavy baskets to lug to outside lines

What's Ih. coilt The operating cost of an automatic gas clothes dryer is less than 2d per dryer-full. The installed cost is also lower than that of other auto matic dryers. See a demonstration of 
the new niodels at dealers' or your Gas Company. Select yours now.

live better, spend less with

e double header here tomor- 
v night against the B>chawks. 
e Bees are still looking for 
ir first league victory.

17. ' 
coring subs: Hai

Hulftim 
n'« 22. 
flooring

ackett (8) 
oat (!) 
llamima s

-Rltchle ,4; 
Bullock, 8.

ofge (2) 
lark (10)

Trcsko'8 16, Al-

e't (42)
Bolting

Boyd
Epplcr

Bank 12, George

Stroppe Bags 
Cafrell Main

Bill Stroppe Sunday whizzed 
round 30 laps in 14:24.70 to 
rab the sports car racing fea 
ure' at Carrcll Speedway 
ore a crowd of 7000 persons
Jack McAfee and Ken Mil 

based Stroppe to the finish 
ne in that order.
Bill also took home the thri 

ap trophy dash after making 
he laps in 1:26.63.
TROPHY DASlt (3 ln|W>; For ver 1600 co I. Bill Slroppr nek McAfee; 8. Jim allilia. I:TROPHY DASH (3 lapa): For netur 1BOO cc—t. KIMI Mill? :r.«er Barlow; 3, Harry Hanlori 3.2P,.'
MAIN KVIONT (30 lii|i»)  I, !-

This Week
FRIDAY NIfiHT

Harbor at El Camino 
Bakersficld at East Los An

;eles
San Diego at Valley 
Long Beach at Santa Monica

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Santa Monica at Harbor 
Bakersfield at San Dtego 
East Los Angeles at Lon

Beach. 
Valley at E| Camino

SKULL SESSION . . . Coach Cliff Graybehl holds a little blackboard session with Ms Cee te*m In preparation for tomorrow's game at Beverly Hills. Taking It In are IHoimle McCrlght, Ottle Dunmyer, Charlie Babbitt, Thomas Webb, «Norman Chambers, and RaulRodrlguez. The team Is undefeated In league play.

Tartar Cees ' 
In Final Go 
At Loop Title
Coach Ch'ff Graybehl's Cec

>asketball team has two hur 
dles left in Its drive . for the 
Bay League championship Bev-
Viy Hills and Inglewood. 
Victorious nine times in eleven

itarts.and undefeated In league 
play, the Cees will travel .to Bev-
rly Hills tomorrow afternoon
O'have a shot at the Norman 

midgets. The following Friday
hey will wind up league play 

by hosting Inglewood.
The TarCces are led by the 

scoring of Norman Chambers, 
who has an average of 12.6

his year, Ronnie McCright li 
also high on the scoring end 
with an average of 11.2 points 
per game.

Banning and 1 Narbonne mid 
gets handed the locals their only 
defeats this year both of them 
>y three points. The mid-season 
pss of Billy Meacham. Filling

Warriors, Seahawks 
To Clash Tomorrow

The Seahawks of Harbor Junior College, comfortably re- lining in the number two slot of the Metropolitan Conference age race, will take on El Camino and Santa Monica this week- nd before meeting undefeated Long Beach next Tuesday after

The 'Hawks, who were rele 
gated to the Metro cellar in 
most pre-season prognostications 

ut apparently found the upper 
evcls more to ' their-li'kihg after 

a taste of last place, will be 
oming off the crest of athn 

game win wave. .
They lost to San Diego in 

heir opener but then walked 
>ver East Los Angeles, Bakers 
'icld, and Valley In the .space 
)f five days. This left them with - _.. _.--_ -   _.- ' 3-1 mark for league play ints in the 11 games played quite a comeback from their 3-

ils spot on the squad is Ottie
yer, 

gan who has sho
sfer from Michl 

promises
jeing a Class A eager in the fu
Lire.
Everybody around the athletic 

department at the high school 
s keeping his fingers crossed foi 
:he Cees they may bring home 
he first Bay League c a s a b a 

flag this year.

Gauchos to Host 
Banning Friday 
In League Tilt

Narbonnc's casaba team wll 
play host to a tough Banning 
quintet tomorrow on the Nai 
bonne- hardwood.

The Nurbonne Gauchos weri
ven a chance to look good on 

the home court for the firs 
time in1 four starts last Tueg 
day. They nosed out a stubbon 
Gardcna five, 70-85. The win 
gives Narbonne a 2-2 record ti 
date.

Blond Gerald Burton was Nar 
tonne's high-point man with 2 

digits. Center Joe Hansen wlti 
19, and Carl Glmcncz who challi 
cd up 11 points, also added cor 
slderably to the score,

Gardena's Nclll and York fig 
ured heavily for Gardepa's score 
Ncill with 22 and 16 fqr York
.Also victorious were the Na 

bonni' "Bees," who remain un 
defeated in league play. The G 
dena Mohicans put ,up a gooi! 
fight before succumbing to tl 
stronger Niii-hoimr Hiiimil, li-il 1

Mil The

win streak intact against 
x>ng Beachi
This game, which is the last 
It of the first round play for 
[arbor, may woll decide'the half-, 
lay leadership. The Vikings ai<| 
working towards a perfect sea  
on and at the present time the 
leahawks appear to have the 
iest chance of spoiling one.

9 practice record.
Hook - shooting center Marv 

Ruebel now sports a 23.75 aver
ge for league play and a 10-25 

mark for the season. Guards 
Larry Glmejiez and Jack Ham

lond follow Ruebel with 144 anc
13 f<»f the season and forward 

Ron Parish has 110. Jerry Cos 
grove has hit for 80 counters ti 
 oiind out the starting five.
In El Camino. which they play 

Friday night, and Santa Monica
heir Saturday evening oppoi 

at Admiral Leigh gym, the Sea 
lawks will find a couple of
ough customers to handle.
Though each of them can boast I 

of only SO-60 marks for league 
play, they both hold Impressive 
wins Indicating plenty of poten 
tial.

El Camino knocked off-San 
Diego, the. team that has beaten 
Harbor twice, 49-47. The Cor 
sairs trampled East Los Angeles, 
71-35, while the Seahawks were 
only able to boat them by 10 
less digit, 81-75.

Comparative scores or no, both 
contests figure to be lulus, with 
the 'Hawks hoping their momen 
tum will enable thorn to carry

METROPOLITAN

El Camino Cage 
Crew Flubs Game 
At Charity Line

Coach Tom Bally is Overlook 
ing a bet this week If ho hasn't 
had his El Camino Warriors 
lined up at the free throw circle 
taking a fow practice swings at 
the qcts with a basketball.
'The El Camino crew oiitscored 

the East Los Angeles Huskies 
54-40 Saturday night, only t 
drop the encounter when ti 
Huskies dropped 21 of 33 fre 
throw attempts through   tli 
hoop to give them a final sco

- 7 Tl«' Warrioi.s ,<»iil,l tlckl
et lo

I In
:>UI,r lulal 10 I,L'

litiHi-ii Alun Herring*put on a 
minium show for (he Warrloi 
luring (he first half Ijy sco 
i if.; -M I.IHIII.,. lly imlliiiK tlin

Ih,
, KI,,V In 1,1 liin, ,|own I'
. II points lo lu.iki- lib I'Vi

nlng's effort go for 30 points.

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
; * Ford V-8's

Here Is What

YOU GET?
Labor, install rings . .. $2°.40 
Genuine Ford Rings ... 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaskets. . 3.00 
5 Quarts Oil ......... j.15
Total regular price .... $49.48

NOW ONLY

S2Q85
(Budget Terms)

NO I»0\V,\ 
PAYMKNT

(ON APPUOVED (1REDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

Feb. 20 
SchulttA 
Pecktiain

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754


